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Mrs. M. G. Wright was looking
after the work at the postoffice for
two days during the past week.

E. L. Marshall was looking after
some business matters for the day on
last Tuesday, and was at Eagle,
Elmwood, Murdock and Alvo.

P. L. Hall and wife and E. L.
McDonald and wife were enjoying a
show at Lincoln on last ,Tuesday
evening, they driving over to Lincoln
after supper for the occasion.

W. A. White and wife and George
Bucknell and the family were visit-
ing for the day last Sunday at the
home of Grandmother Allen of Crab
Orchard who is mother of Mrs.
White.

On last Wednesday afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Mathis departed for
Colorado, where they will visit for a
time at the home of their son, Frank
.Mathis and family, who are engaged
in farming in the west.

E. L. McDonald and the wife were
over to Lincolnn on last Wednesday
evening where they were in attend-
ance at a merchant meeting and
also enjoyed a banquet which was J

given Dy me assucianuu.
The new home which Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Mathews is having con
structed is getting along nicely at
this time, the superstructure now go-

ing up rapidly. The foundation hav-
ing been completed last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bucknell
were over to Stirling to the gradu-
ating exercises and the meeting of
the alumni, where Mrs. Bucknell
graduated some ten years ago, and
where the enjoyed a most excellent
visit.

John G. Hanson and family who
have been making their home in Wis-
consin for some years past arrived in
Greenwood last week and have been
paying a visit at the home of the
brother and sister of Mr. Hanson,
Henry M. Hanson and sister, Emma.

Frank Coleman who has been with
the Burlington for some time in the
track repair crew, on account of the
crew changing location was ble to
get home for a day, and was in
Greenwood for a day last Wednesday,
and departed for the new place where
they will work on Wednesday even-

ing.
Henry Kemp has purchased one of

the bunk cars which has been used
by the Burlington, for their help,
and was having the same moved to
his home on the west side where he
will convert it into another room for
the homo, and thus enlarge the
house which has been rather small
for the family.

J. M. Stubbs, of Carpenter, Wyo.,
arrivel last week, coming on account
of the very serious illness of the
.wife w.ho .has been quite ill here for
some time, and who is reported as
being somewhat improved, and will,
it is expected, be able to return to
her home in the west with the hus-
band in a few days.

Mrs. A. R. Birdsall, was hostess
at a reception which she gave the
Jady teachers of the Greenwood
schools, at her home on last Wed-
nesday, in the fashion of a six o'clock
dinner, at which time all sure enjoy-
ed the occasion very much. The
teachers have been eating at the
Birdsall cafe and the relations be-

tween all have been most pleasant.

Grandmother Dunning Poorly
Grandmother Dunning, the moth-

er of Mrs. O. F. Peters, who has been
making her home with the daugh-
ter for some time past has been very
poorly for some time past, and is
being cared for by the daughter. Her
son Charles Dunning of Denver was
here to se the mother for a few
days last week, returning to his home
and work during the latter portion
of this week. Another son, Garfield
Dunning of Peublo. is here for the
present and will remain until the
mother shall have gotten better.

Played Tie Game.
The baseball team of Louisville

was over to Greenwood, and which
was a very spirted one, resulted in a
tie at the end of the sixth inning,
when the rain prevented the continu-
ance of the game, one for Louisville,
and one for the home team.

This Not So Bad.
Will Rouse in conversation with

the writer said that since the first
of January last he has not been idle
one day, and that on Wednesday he
had succeeded in getting caught up
with his work, it being the complet
ing of a driveway at the home of
W. G. Holt.

Finds Service Excellent
Miss Catherine Coleman, as is re

quired by the postal department was
out over the rural routes during the
past weok inspecting condition which
consisted in the condition of the
roads, the delivery boxes and all
things pertaining to the best service,
ana louna tne condition the very

'best, with excellent roads and service
to the patrons.

Good Ice Box
I have a good used 73 pound ice

box in good condition, side icer, for
sale reasonable. See me at the gar
age.
m28-2t- w M. E.PETERSON.

Will Observe Memorial Day.
Memorial day will be fittingly ob

served by the members of the Amer
ican Legion and the community gen
erally, on Wednesday, May 30th at
which time Judge Mason Wheeler
will be the principal speaker, and
with song and music. The American
Legion will decorate the graves of
their fallen comrades, and with the
firing of a salute over the last rest-
ing places of the boys who paid in

full their devotion to the country,
and the sounding of taps for them
will complete the observances of the
day.

Church Nicely Decorated.
The ladies of the Christian church

have just completed the redecorating
of the church building, and have it
nicely papered and especially at the
rear of the pulpit, where a vinician
painting adores the entire expanse
of the rear of the rostrom, and makes
a very pieasani setting, mis pro- -

and resolutions adopted.t...u .. hir6"""1& I which praised the of Mr.

American Ex-

pedition Makes
Its Escape

Held for Five Months in High Cold
Then Treks to

Civilization.

New York, May 24. Held for five
months without adequate shelter or
supplies in the cold of the high
reaches of Tibet, an American exped-
ition has won its way through to
civilization and told of its safety in
the first message received in more
than a year.

The Roerich museum today receiv-
ed a cablegram from the Himalayan
region of India from Prof. Nicholas
Roerich, which said the expedition
had arrived safely on May 16 and re-

cited briefly the hardships of the
party during its long trek through
central Asia.

Although all the nine white per-
sons on the expedition were reported
safe, five of their Mongolian, Buriat
and Tibetan guides had died and 90
caravan animals perished in the
rigors of the Tibetan winter.

The Roerich expedition first set
forth on its wanderings in 1924, it
has reported laconically from time
to time its position, but since April,
1927, no word has reached the mu
seum which Prof. Roerich founded
here

Many Results.
Prof. Roerich's cablegram read:
"After enduring many hardships

the expedition has reached Himal
ayas. Thus ended big central Asiatic

Many artistic and scien- -
tine results. Expedition started in j

1924 from Sikkim (eastern Hindus-- 1

tan). Peacefully the American flag
encircled central Asia. Everywhere
warmly greeted except Khotan and
Lhasa governments. Further move
ment of expedition from Khotan as
sisted by British consul at Kashgar.

"On Tibetan territory have been
attacked by armed robbers.

of our fire prevented blood-
shed. In spite of Tibet passports,

forcibly stopped by Tibe--
an authorities on October 6, 1927.
With inhuman cruelty expedition de-

tained five months on altitude of 15
thousand feet, living in summer tents
amidst severe cold about minus 40
degrees Centegrade. (The Fahrenheit
scale is almost exactly the same at
that point below zero. ,

Rigid Restrictions. ,
j

"Forbidden to speak to passing
caravans. ForDidaen to uy iooa
stuffs from population. Mney and
medicines came to an end. The
presence of three women in the car-
avan and medical certificate abo'it
heart weakness not taken into con
sideration.

"With great difficulties, on March
4 expedition started southwards. All
nine European members expedition
safe."

Nicholas Roerich is a native of
Russia who has long combined paint-
ing with exploration.

Lhasa, the capital of Tibet, whose
government was accused by Roerich
of seriously endangering the lives of
the whole expedition, is the seat of
Grand Lama. It is the center of the
monastery branch of the Buddhist re-
ligion. World-Heral- d.

K. OF C. CLOSE CONVENTION
Grand Island, Neb.. May 24. Dr.

E. G. Zimmerer of Lincoln was elect
ed state deputy of the Knights of
Columbus of Nebraska at the closing
session of the annual convention here
yesterday. Beatrice was chosen as
the next convention site. .

Other officers electea were' Treas
urer, Edward L. C. McDonnel, O'Neil;
state advocate, John J. Grace, West
Point; state warden, John Casey,
Falls City; state secretary, John E.
Fitzpatrick, Omaha.

Delegates to the supreme council i

to be held in Cleveland are: Dr. J.
C. Devine, Grand Island; John Hugg,
Humphrey; Dr. M. J. Healy, Omaha;
R. J. Frey, Hastings, and Col. F. J.
Kidwell, Lincoln.

PLAN PLEASANTTJOALITION
Prague, Czechoslovakia, May 25.
Plans to form united front

against fascism and bolshevism, and
to gain political among
millions of peasants in Czechoslov-
akia, Rumania and Jugoslavia, wereperfected here today. Peasant party
leaders of those countries decided to
invite the peasants in the former
enemy countries of Bulgaria, Austria
and Hungary to join with them.

Dr. Milan Hodza, minister of edu-
cation in the Czechoslovakian cabinet, will be head of the united or- - '

ganization which will seek greater
economic and social advantages for
the peasants in each country by poli- -i

iicai action, a .great international
mass meeting of peasants also is
planned.

START JONES BOOM

Huntsville, Tex., May 24. The
Texas delegation to the democratic
national convention will present
Jesse H. Jones, Houston, national f-

inance director of the party for the
democratic presidential nomination
and make a determined fight for him,
W. L. Dean, chairman of the state
.democratic convention, said here to-

day. He asserted such action
.will be in obedience to the will of
the convention, as expressed in the
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Body of Man
Murdered Found

in Sand Hill Lake
W. T. Harris, Rancher, According to

Officers Confesses He lulled
Him and Cut up Corpse

Oskosh, Neb., May 25. W. H.
O'Daniels was killed and his body
dismembered and stuffed thru a hole
in the ice into Hackberry lake the
night of Jan. 27, details of the con-
fessed murder by W. T. Harris, show-
ed today.

Karris and O'Daniels, who was
working on the Harris ranch near
here, were working as partners in
the trapping business. The pair dis-
agreed over profits from the venture,
Harris' confession said, and O'Daniels
fired at his employer.

A physicial encounter followed,
according to the confession, and Har

No. 101 "Flowers of the
Nation" Georgette; has a
sl-- to match; ai! around
pleated skirt ; draped belt ;
smart bow at shoulder.
Sizes 11 to 40.
Specially
prised at y 16.75
No. 102 Two piece dress
of Cupe t'c Chin:, it has
a stiif hed dow n pleated
skirt ; wairt is tucked ;

insetted ; htatititully
embroidered monogram:
self matcial tie trimmed with
tht i.ipoting. Sizes 14 to 40.
Spt; laily tin "r
priced at y-lJ.-

J

No. 103 Crepe tie Chine
tires with a new circular
pleated skirt trimmed with
miking and fapotma; it
has a smarr nccl.line fin-

ished with jah.it of
S;z:s 14 to 40.

Specially f,npriced at )ilJ. J
No. 104 This exquisite
mode 11? fashione J of ticor-fxtt- e

with a slip of same
tolor ; a hip belt havinc 4
folds, each fold e.ipcd
with a very fire ctoict
embroidery. New Patou cir-
cular jabot down the fr.inr
which is finished at the
neckline with a ..mart pin.
Sizes 14 to 40.
Specially
priced at 510.75
No. 105 '"Flowers of rhe
Nation" Crepe Je Chine;
all around pleated skirt;
trimmed with fagoting ;
suede belt; new bow tie
neckline. This is a markedly
beautiful dress. Siics 14 to 40.

priced at 16.75

Travel Coats

I6.Z5

--Smart Tweeds and Novelties
--All the Choice Colors.
Sizes 14 to 42
Full Silk Lined or Yoke Lined
For Travel, Motoring, Vacation
Many are Shower-Proo- f

Practical Smart Styles

Phone

ris said he over-power- ed hia man and
beat him to death with O'Daniels six
shooter.

Harris related how he then drag-
ged the body onto the ice, chopped a
hole and, after cutting the corpse
into three pieces, shoved it into the
water.

An investigation of O'Daniels mys-
terious disappearance was started six
weeks ago and culminated with ar-
rest of Harris Wednesday.

Harris was in jail here today as
authorities dragged the lake in
search of the head of O'Daniels.
Charges will be filed as soon as that
member is found and it is ascertained
whether the cause of death was as
described by Harris.

It was reported here that O'Daniels
had a mother and sister living at
Wichita, Kas. Other parts of the body
had been found. State Journal.

PASTURE TO RENT

Pasture for horses or cattle, run-
ning water. See John Fischer, two
miles south of Mynard. m24-2t- w

No. 101
16.75

No. 102
10.75
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and

103
10.75
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INNOCENTS ARE

Innocents, senior men's society at frt-rTl- it their annual runner
University of Nebraska at cornhusker hotel Thursday

the following as memuers ior iuo-- r night. Marcus L. Poteet was toast
at a formal ceremony on campus
on Thursday afternoon:

Fritz Daly, president, Cambridge,
Beta Theta Pi.

Hal Childs, Lenox, la., Alpha Tau
Omega.

Elmer Holm, Omaha, Kappa
Psi.

William Mantzer, Cheyenne, Wyo.,
Phi Delta Theta.

John Trout, Sigma Nu.
Edward Howell, Omaha, Delta

Tau Delta.
Carl Olson, Lincoln, Delta Tau

Delta.
Kenneth Anderson, Hastings, Al-

pha Gamma Rho.
Willard Bailey, Omaha, Alpha Sig-

ma Phi.
Bruce Thomas, Mound City, Colo.,

Lambda Chi Alpha.
Gordon Hedges, Indianola, Farm

House.
Bruce Hedges, Indianola

tepl mm CSly ipllf i
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No. 104
10.75

Sizes 34 48

TAPPED

No. 105
16.75

V

College Girl Model 198 is a leading seller in this
leading line. Beautifully made of pink rayon
material, through which is woen a lustrous nov-
elty stripe effect. Fashioned with mercerized
elastic adjusting panels. Comes in all sizes from
34 to 48 bust measure and is offered for only
H3.50. Ideally suited to the average or full type
of woman. Has the hidden inner belt which
works such miracles with the figure.

Garment Every

Age Figure

No.

to

"The Shop Personal Service!"

Charles Bruce, Lincoln, Delta Up
silon.

The incoming Innocents and tha
nntcninc momhera rf Vi r irnrkmrv

!

the tapped J the
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Phi

Omaha,

Charles

master. Lum Doyle, Guy Chambers
and Dr. G. E. Condra responded to
toasts. All members of the society
gave impromptu speeches.

ALLEGED PATRONAGE SALE i

IS TO BE INVESTIGATED

Washington. May 25. Senatora
Brookhart cf Iowa and Oddie. of Ne-
vada, republicans, and Locher, Ohio,
democrat, are to conduct the senate
inquio' into charges of the sale of
federal post-offic- e patronage by re-
publican leaders in the south and in,
other sections. Appointment of this
subcommittee of the postoffice com-
mittee was announced by Senator
Moses, of New Hampshire, the chair-
man. I

Read Journal Want Ads.

Hi Vr

Sizes 30 to 36
This College Girl Bandeau typifies the foremost
advance in design of an uplift type. Smart, trigly
tailored from fancy pink rayon. Made in sizes
from 30 to 36. Hooks in the back.

ITS PRICE IS ONLY

Buy Several at a Time, a Fresh One is So
Handy, Especially in the Summertime

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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